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? THE ROAOSIOK AEOLIAN.

Vhen winds stream over the rugged knoll
The highway lies along .

The wires stringing from pole to pole
Give tongue to a roice of song.

; ' t
nt with beams of the morning inn.
They carry a blitheful air.

Humming a harden that seems to rani
"Good news is the word we bear;"

This Joyous one:
"Good news we bear."

They swine and sway at the breeze's win.
While the heavena smile aboTe

To hear the measure they gaily thrilll
"We're .speeding a line of loTe;"

.With rcale nnd trill:
44A line of love."

A rlou4 and a shadow go sailiug by,
- To tl I breeze's failing breath
In sink.'iiK cadence the wires sighl

"Respect for a tale of death!"
Hore softly still:

-- A tale of death."

O the pones are many the wires sing
When the roviri? wind is sent

To piny of gladness or suffering
On its mighty instrument.

--Criterion. .

THE LAST OF
THE DEANES.

i.r UICIPE during temporary
sauity" was the verdict of theU,: Jury. The facta, as

stated by Sir Henry Deane In his evi-
dence, were simple enough. The de-

ceased, James Burton, hud been his
valet for the iast five years; be wan an
excellent servant In every respect. For
the past ctmple of weeks Sir Heary no-

ticed that Ills manner was strange, but
he did not think much of It at the time.
He knew llurton had a letter from a
cousin who was In America, and In
great poverty; tluit. might have upset
him. On the morning of the 18th Inst.
Mrs. Johnson. Sir Henry's housekeep-
er, came to him lu great alarm, and
asked htm to come at once to Burton's
room. There Sir Henry .saw the de-

ceased In bed, with a fearful gash
across his throat; there was a razor
lying on the tloor. Sir Henry had no
doubt that Hurton mii9t have commit-
ted suicide.

Sir Henry's evidence was corrobor-
ated by Mrs. .Johnson, who stated that
the deceased li:nl spoken to her about
his cousin In America, and seemed trou-
bled about him. He also told Sirs.
Johnson a short time nsn that Burton's
cousin was a bit "iiueer."

Everyone sympathized with Sir Hen-
ry, for it was painfully evident that the
tragic event in his household had great-
ly upset him.

His doctor recommended Immediate
change of air and scene. So a couple of
days after the inquest Sir nenry's de-

parture for the continent was chron-
icled In the local paper; but he had his
own reasons for trolng off. Sir Henry
Deane was the last of one of the oldest,
and at one time the wealthiest, families
In the country. Reduced rents had con-
siderably curtailed the wealth of the
estate, and iienple said Sir Henry was
not at all as well off as formerly. His
marriage with Miss Floyd would, how-
ever, clear off the Incumbrances which
report whispered Sir Henry had put on
the property.

Report was fairly correct, but not
quite.

Miss Floyd w.ns the only daughter of
a millionaire soapmaker, who had late-
ly purchased a property in Sir Henry's
neighborhood.

At first the county families turned
op their noses at the new Importation,
but as rumor gained ground that Miss
Floyd mljiht shortly become Lady
Deane the county families became very
civil Indeed to the maker of soap and
hl9 daushter.

True, Sir Henry was closely on 60,
and Miss Floyd some years less than
half that ag but that was nothing. It
was qu'te right and fitting that Sir
Henry should marry money, and mon-
ey was only to be found In trade so
went gos1p. But though gossip knew
a lot, slip didn't know so very much
about Sir Henry, for he had a way of
keeping his affairs pretty closely to
himself.

Sir Henry Deane was, as a matter of
fact, on the verge of ruin, and nothing
bnt his marriage with Miss Floyd could
aftve the sale of those broad acres, the
fine old park, and that proud castel-
lated dwelling which for centuries had
been the home of the Deanes.

But there was, however, a slight Im-

pediment to the marriage. When Sir
Henry was young he had fallen In love
with and married the daughter of one
considerably his Inferior In rank and
position. A yenr after the marriage he
had tired of the pretty face and baby
ways that led him Into the greatest er-

ror a man in his position could com-
mit. He told his wife frankly he could
no longer live with her; he would al-

low her an annual Income that would
keep her In comfort, If not In the e

that became the wife of Sir
Henry Deane. The poor girl, who,
though abe dearly loved her handsome,
fickle husband, was terribly afraid of
him, consented to any arrangement
that would please Sir Henry. So they
parted. Years had rolled on. Sir Henry
beard at rare Intervals from his wife.
For the past few years ebe had not
written to him at all, perhaps because
be never took the trouble to answer her
letters.

He began to hope she was dead, and,
in fact, determined to net as if afae were
so by marrying Miss Floyd and saving
htmself from impending ruin.

A few days, however, before his valet
committed suicide he had received a
letter.

That letter he now held In his hand,
while a worn look born of a desperate,
settled purpose Into bis face, as,
lyin? back in a tirsl-clas- s carriage, he
rend Its contents.

It "-- v."v shor!. dated about a
week back, from an obscure town on
the south coast of France.

"Dear Henry: Flease come to me at
once. I want to see you very much.
Your lovinjr wife. Aurora Deane."

"She may be ilyitip," be thought, "she
may be dad. i hope she Is. But not-
hingno, nothing -- will stop me now!"
And the desperate look deepened so
much ou H!s face that It would have
scared anyone, but Sir Henry had the
compartment to himself.

At the end of his journey he found
his wishes realized. His wife had Just
breatlied her last a couple of hours be-

fore his arrival.
II.

Ills marriage with Miss Floyd wad to
take place almost immediately.

It was to Ik; a jrrewt t. Everyone
was delighted, nnd declared Miss Floyd
to be "a sweet little thing," and the old
county gentl;-i:ic:- i shook Sir Henry by
the hand, and m'.d they were all get-
ting qulie ariald that he would have
been the last of the Deanes. He went
about everywhere vrrth his future
bride, and received congratulations
with that calm, dlgnlfled courtesy
which so well became him; bnt how
aged he looked, bow terribly aged!

XL

One night bit housekeeper fnformed
him that a very queer-lookin- g man had
been hanging about nearnae hooae dur-
ing the day. -

I don't know what he wants. Bit
Henry, but he la a queer-leakin-g crea-
ture and make me feel nr jus like."

"Some tramp, I suppose," replied tho
baronet "Give him something, and
then tell him to be off or 111 bare him
arrested."

"Ob, Sir Henry, look!"- - And the
housekeeper pointed toward the win-

dow of the library, where they were
standing. She had turned deadly pale
and clutched the baronet's arm In as
agony of terror.

Sir Henry went over to the window
and looked oat It was a very dark
night and nothing was to be seen.
After peering Into the darkness for a
few moments be turned back Into the
room.

"It must have been yonr fancy, Mrs,
Johnson," be said. "There Is no one
there, or I would have beard him. You
had better go to bed. Late hours are
bad for the nerves."

"It wasn't my fancy. Sir Henry. I
saw the man look Into the room there
Just now. I could swear It And bis
eyes! Oh, Sir Henry, It was the eyes!"

"Eyes? What about bis eyesT Don't
be foolish, woman, but go to bed."

"Hie eyes reminded me" and the
housekeeper's voice sank to a whisper
"of poor Janiea."

Sir Henry looked at her keenly. It
was a fixed, searching glance, that
made the housekeeper somehow feel
afraid of him, and she left the room
without saying any more.

Sir Henry flung himself Into a deep
leathern chair and became apparently
absorbed In thought

"Strange," he mused; "It was this
very night a year ago that James com-
mitted suicide. I don't believe In
ghosts, though, or I might have been
troubled with them before this. Hum-
bug! When a man la dead there Is an
end of him. Hark! what Is that? I
beard a step on the gravel, I am surer'

He sat up In bis chair listening, when
be suddenly became aware of a man
looking In at him from the window.

The eyes oh, those eyes! Yea, the
housekeeper was right Sir Henry felt
an awful feeling of terror creeping over
blm. He gazed at the man, and, like
one In .1 nightmare, became unable to
move or speak.

Presently the figure drew Itself bodi-
ly up from the ground outside and
stepped Into the room. It was a misera-

ble-looking object, all In rags, with
wild, shaggy balr, and a strange mix-
ture of fear and cunning In the great
staring eyes.

Directly the man moved Sir Henry
recovered himself, and, starting up, be
Inquired bow dare he come In like
that.

"Soaft soaft Sir Henry; doan't get
Into a foos. I Jooat woant tp hove a foo
words with 'oo."

The man spoke in a queer, childlike
voice, very strange to listen to.

Sir Henry gazed at the curious object
before him. What an unearthly thing
It was! And those eyes! As be looked
at them he became all at once roused
Into a frenzy of rage and terror. He
made a spring at the man, and, seizing
him by the neck, shook him like a dog.

"By heavens!" be muttered, "If you
are not out of that window in two sec-

onds, I'll "
"Oo will moorder me, lolke 'oo did

pore James."
The man spoke quite calmly, utterly

Indifferent to the sndden assault
The baronet relaxed bis grasp with

an oath, and then a revulsion of feeling
came over blm: he sank back on a
chair, trembling all over, while a cold
sweat broke out In great beads on bis
brow.

"Yes, Sir Henry." continued the crea.
ture, delighted with the effect of bis
words and, comiug closer, he leaned
over the table, staring strangely all the
while, with a savage, exultant gleam In
his queer eyes" 'oo moordered pore
James. I noo It. He found a letter from
oor wife thot Is dead, and James, he
wrote to me to Auierlcky to say 'oo was
a married man, and yet 'oo was going
to marry another 'ooman. When I
heard about his killing blsself, I say:
'No; Sir Henry Joost murdered him to
pool him oot o' the way! And I coom
now to have bluld bluld for bluld
thot Is fair. James, he was my eoosln,
and "

Sir Henry looked up. His face was
deathly pale. So fearful was bis ex-

pression that It had even an effect on
the half-witte- d creature next him.

"Oo does look real bad," the man
said, starting back.

Sir Henry pointed to the window.
"Go!" he said "go !"

"Yes; I'll go noo. Sir Henry. Bui
bluld for bluld; thot's fair; 'oo must do
wot is fair."

The man then, looking once more al
Sir Henry out of his great staring eyes,
vanished out of the window.

The baronet lay back In bis chair,
gazing fixedly at the strange, weird fig-

ure as It disappeared, and the words,
"Blood for blood!" kept ding-don-

ding-don- g In the ears of the murderer,
sounding like his funeral dirge.

The whole scene came back to him
with an awful Ylridnrsea.

He had left that letter, the last lettei
from his wife, on his table, and had
gone out of the room, forgetting H; but
directly afterward be remembered it
and came back, but saw It was too
late. Burton was In the room, and h
knew by the man's face he had read the
letter and held Sir Henry's fate in hi
hands. In that Instant Sir Henry re-

solved that the man should die. He
remembered now so clearly the wild
look of terror In his servant's eyes as,
waking up. he saw Sir Henry standing
over him that night with the razor In
In band. Then ougb! how the blood
spluttered and flowed! "Blood foi
blood!" the words kept ringing away
In his ears.

Presently be arose and went to a
drawer. He took out a small, silver-mounte- d

revolver and examined it care-
fully. It was loaded In three chambers.
Click! The empty chamber passed tht
trigger. The next was loaded.

Sir Henry sat down, lowered th
lamp, paused for a few seconds. Then
the sound of a shot broke the stillness
of the night echoing loudly throughout
the great old honse, while outside a
queer, half-witte- d creature kept mut-
tering, "Bluld for bluld I Bluld for
bluld !" Answers.

Where Water Is Bold.
In Arizona there Is a town, where,

because of the aridity of the region and
the dryness of the climate, water li
sold, peddled on the streets like milk,
and carried from house to house in
canvas saeks on the backs of burros or
pack mule.

Ifs abotrf as Bird to' git money out
of a beat as It Is to get Mood out ec a
turnip.

The man who hesitates Is lost, bat the
woman who hesitates Is won.

The board of strategrU the"ktec yea
atet at socne boarding'

REGAINED HEALTH.

OratUytaff Letters to Mrs. Pinto
ham From Happy Women.

"I Owe In My Life.'

Mrs. E. WooLHisrR, ',

Mills, Neb., writes:
" Dkab Mas. PnrKBAit: t owe my

life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I bad consumption and
nothing could be done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water. I
had several doctors. They all said I
could not live. I began the use of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right away; menses
returned and I have gained in weight.
I have better health than I have had for
years." It is wonderful what your Com-
pound has done for me."

I rwl Like a New rmoa.

Mrs. Geo. Lkach,
1600 Belle St, Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times In a month,
causing me to be so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

" I took doctor's medicine but did ot
derive much benefit from it My drug-
gist gave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise it enough."

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

A DEPARTMENT FOB LITTLE
, BOYS AND GIRLS.

oaethlas that Will Xaterest the In.
venil kfesabere of livery Hoasehold
--Oaaiat Actions asd Bright Byiae
ef Many Cate and Canmlnaj Children.

Bllndsnan'e Blast.
The little girls seat themselves In a

ring or circle. Fanny is blindfolded
closely; after which she turns round
three times, and then walks backward,
endeavoring to seat herself on the lan
of one of her companions. When she
has done so, she must try to guess on
whose lap she Is sitting, but Is not per-

mitted to use her bands. She that is
rightly guessed takes the place of the
blind-man- ; and as soon as the hand
kerchief Is tied on. all the other girli
change their places. This Is a very
quiet play, as no one speaks daring the

'performance.
Tooth's Ambition in Mexico.

In Mexico it Is the ambition of every
youth to become a bull-fighte- r. In
their plays boys there mimic the bull-

fighters. They use their shawls at
bandoras, sticks as pikes, and a flat
piece of wood as a sword. One boy
acts as the bull and the others act tbe
parts of the plcadores, banderilleros
and matadores. When they grow old-

er they participate In amateur bull-

fights. In the country towns these are
common. Blooded bulls are used, but
their horns are sawed off, and tbe lads,
rigged out in all the finery of a real
matadre, enter the ring, tease the bull,
and carry out all tbe performances ex-
cept the slaughter. The government
forbids that At these amateur fighti
often one of the lads Is Injured. If he
recovers he Is a hero; If he dies oh,
well, be was brave. Augusta Chroni-
cle.

SETS Bfhi.
Ma's been away for most all day,

An' my! we've had such lots of fun;
We've romped upstairs an' everywheres.

Pulled up the curtains, every one.
An' scared the cat so badly that

She yowled-an- ' yowled an ran an' ran
About the place an' broke a vase,

An' then upset the ashes pan;
Right on the back-ha- ll carpet too!
an' now we don't know what we'll do

When
Ma

Gets
Back.

I wish we hadn't been so bad
An' turned tbe whole house npsida

down.
An' ate the cake an' tried to make

An army tent of ma's white gown.
We're gettln' scared, an' If we dared

We'd go to some dark place an' hide
An' keep as still an' wait nntil

Ma pitied us. I wish we'd tried
To be good boys and girls, for now
fx mm ! won't there be an awfnl row

Chicago Kecord.

Burled Treaearea.
In almost any rural settlement along

the coast of New Jersey or Long Island,
some old resident would probably point
out to us tbe blackened and weather-beate- n

ribs of the great ship that had
been wrecked on the sand-ba- r off the
coast during a terrible storm long ago;
he would show us where tbe bathing
was pleasant and safe; he would tell
us tbe best place for fishing, and per-

haps show us the high bluff a little
back from the beach, from which the
Indian maiden leaped to escape the
tomahawk of ber enemy, and then he
would be almost sure to tell us of the
secluded 6pot where It was said Cap-

tain Kidd and his pirates once burled
a lot of treasure.

If we should ask why his treasure
had not been dug up, he would probably
say that If anybody did And it they
never said anything about it; and It
was his opinion that If Captain Kidd
ever put any gold or silver, or precious
stones, under the ground on that part
of the coast, these treasures were all
there yet.

Many extensive excavations have
been made along the coasts of our
Northern States; and even In quiet
woods lying miles from the sea, to
which it would have been necessary
for tbe pirates to carry tbeir goods In
wagons, people have dug and hoped
and have gone away sadly to attend to
more sensible business. Far op some
of onr rivers where a pirate Teasel
never floated people have dug with the
tame hopeful anxiety, and have stepped
digging In the same condition of disap-ooligme- nt

Sometimes companies wars

organised, stock was Issued and sub-

scribed for, and the excavations were
conducted under the direction of skill-
ful treasure-seekin-g engineer. Frank
B. Stockton In St Nicholas.

AaatMtM Anderson at Andovcr.
Augustus Anderson's Aunt Abble

anxiously awaited Augustus' arrival at
Andover. Aunt Abble annually asked
Augustus, and Augustus always - ac-
cepted, and autumn after autumn, ar-
rived at Andover, as arranged.

Augustus arrived and anxiously ask-
ed Aunt Abble about apples. Aunt
Abble answered, "Aye, Augustus, ap-

ples are abundant" Augustus ate an
apple, and Aunt Abble asked Augustus
assistance about arranging asters. Au-
gustus assisted Annt Abble about any-
thing asked, and Aunt Abble always
appreciated Augustus' amiable acts.

Annt Abble's asters artistically ar-
ranged, Augustus asked Annt Abble
about - afternoon amusements. Aunt
Abble allowed Augustus any agreeable
amusements appropriate and attaina-
ble.

Augustus ardently admired Andrew
Arnold, architect, and also Andrew's
adjacent antiquated abode. Augustus'
absorbed attention amused Andrew.

Augustus accompanied Andrew
around Andover, asking about archi-
tecture, and Andrew accommodatingly
answered all Augustus asked.

As afternoon advanced, Augustus ar-

rived at Aunt Abble's abode, and An-

drew's and Augustus' appearance al-

layed Aunt Abble's anxiety about Au-

gustus' absence.
Augustus' abstracted air attracted

Aunt Abble's attention, and Aunt Ab-

ble asked about Augustus' afternoon
amusements. Augustus' animated ac-
count amused Aunt Abble, also Augus-
tus' anxiously asking about accom-
panying Andrew Arnold around Ando-
ver another afternoon. Aunt Abble
amiably assented.

Aunt Abble's assistant, Ann, arrang-
ed an appetizing array. Augustus' ap-

petite appeased. Aunt Abble arranged
Augustus' attic apartment, and Au-
gustus agilely ascended.

Aunt Abble and Ann awoke, and Au-
gustus, already awake and attired, ap-
peared. After Aunt Abble, Augustus
and Ann ate, Augustus accompanied
Aunt Abble around, admiring all Aunt
Abble's arrangements, assisting Aunt
Abble and Ann, and anxiously await-
ing afternoon, Andrew Arnold, and ad-
ditional adventures at Andover.
Youth's Companion.

Youthful Bemarka.
"Mamma," said Bobby, who had been

reading the geography of Mexico,
"what kind of a bug Is a popocater-plllar?- "

A tiny girl was doing the honors of
the Residence Park In which she lived.
"Over there," she said to her little
guest "in that great big bouse, the
Orphan family live; and they have ever
so many children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Orphan are both dead! Isn't It too
bad?"

"Never mind, dear," I said to my lit-

tle girl, having vainly endeavored to
persuade her to give one of ber dolls
to a child who bad never owned one,
"never mind! Perhaps some day you
will be a poor little girl yourself, and
then you will know what It is to have
no toys." "Yes, mamma," she sobbed,
"I have thought of that and that's tho
reason I want to save all my things!"

RICH IN HISTORIC MEMORIES,

Veatlaea of the Occupation by tbe
Romans.

No city In all broad England, with
the single exception of its majestic cap-

ital. Is so rich in historic memories as
Bath, the "Queen of the West." Few
if any have a more striking nobility of
aspect or are more favored in their
surroundings. The great English man
of letters who compared It with his
beloved Florence did no more than
Justice to tbe beauty of its situation
among its embosoming hills; and he
might have added In praise of Its cli-

mate as a winter borne that Its protect-
ing heights of I.ansdown and Bath-wic- k

give passage to none of those Icy
blasts which sweep at times over the
Tuscan city from the "wind-grieve-

pennlnes." Its architecture. If not so
tght and graceful as that of the South,
has a solid and stately character of Its
own; and the Arno Itself flows not
more sweetly than the Avon through
its peaceful pastures to the Severn
Sea. And, thanks, no doubt, to the at-

traction of Its healing waters rather
than to Its charm of site or antiquity of
history. It has drawn to It more of hu-
man greatness and genius than any
city of ancient or modern times. To re-

cite the names of tthose who have paid,
some of them a passing visit to Bath,
but more of whom have made It their
temporary abode, Is almost to call the
roll of Englishmen famous In arts and
arms, renowned for learning and wis-
dom, eminent In piety and good works
for generations past. Statesmen such
as Pitt and Chatham, Burke and Sheri-
dan; poets such as Byron and Words-
worth, Cow per, and Crabbe, and Gold-
smith; novelists such as Fielding and
Scott and Dickens, and that Inimitable
artist in literary miniature who drew
ber inspirations and her models from
the very heart and life of tbe city, Jane
Ansten; Gainsborough and Lawrence
among painters: Wllbrrforce and Al-

len, the friend of Pope, among philan-
thropists; Parr and Porson among
scholars; Nelson and Wolfe and Napier
among naval and military heroes; John-
son and Gibson, and Soutbey and Lan-do- r

among men of letters this surely Is
a "visitors' list" and a "directory of
residents" for the homes of those who
dwelt there can be pointed out In most
cases to this day of which any city
might be proud. Yet It Is far from
being a complete enumeration of the
famous men whom Bath has attracted,
and In almost every Instanoe enrolled
among the train of ber life-lon- g lovers.

London Telegraph.

Nearinu the Brink.
He (feeling his way) I wish we were

good friends enough for you to to call
me by my first name.

She (helping him along) Oh, your
last name is good enough for me. New
York Weekly.

"loo should Join onr book club. Why,
last winter I read over a hundred books
by giving five minutes a day. I read
Nansen's 'Prisoner of Zenda,' Hall
Calne's 'Quo Vadls,' Allen's 'Chris-
tian.' Julian Hawthorne's Cho1r In-
visible,' and Hope's 'Farthest North.' "
"How charming!" Life.

"Mr. Inslte, give the class yonr Idea
of optimist and pessimist" "Yes, sir.
An optimist Is a man who la happy
when he Is miserable, and a pessimist
is a man who Is miserable when he's
happy." Chicago Record.

Squlldlg "The war In Cuba Is very
expensive to Spain." McSwHllgen
"That's what It la. It would be much
less costly If there were no cable com-

munication with tbe Island." Pitts-sw- n

AraBidaiagrapk. ' - n

V

s. ' Heroes of War.
Frnm (he Chicago Time-Heral- L

The feeling of admiration for heroes o?

in the human heartwar seem to be Innate
and l brought to the surface aa the oppor-tu- i

ty and object for suoh hero worslili.
preMuts Itself.

Among those who proved their heroism
dnrinir our Civil War was A. Hehtffeueder.
of 161 Ber
wick street,
Chicago. He
is an Austrian
by blrtb.cniue
to America at
the a a e of
twenty and
soon bncime
an American
cltl ae n. H'
was living iu
Milwaukee
when tbe call
for volun-
tas rs came,
early In 1H62,

and he He received a wound.
lined in Company A, of the Twenty-sixt- h

Vi3rD9ln Volunteers. In the Army of tho
Potomac our hero saw much flit lit lng, cam-
paigning Id the Shenandoah Valley.

In the Urst day's lighting at the battle of
Gettysburg, SuliiHeneder received a
wound in the right side, which afterward
eind him mueu trouble. With a portion
of his regiment he waa enptured and Im-

prisoned at Bell Island and Andersonville,
and afterward exchanged. He returned to
his regiment, which was transferred to the
army ot General Hherman, and marched
with him through Georgia to the sea.

In this campaign Mr. Hcnlffeueuer's old
wound began to trouble him and be was
sent to the hospital and then home. He
had also contracted catarrh of the stomach
and found no relief for years.

"I happened to rrnd an account ot Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle People about
a year ago," he said, "and thought that
they might be good for my trouble. I con-

cluded to try them. I bought one box and
began to take them according to directions.
They gave me great relief. After finishing
that box I bonght another, and when I had
taken the pills I felt that I was cured. I
recovered my appetite and ate heartily. I
can testify te tbe good the pills did me."

Mr. Boblffeaader is a prominent Grand
Army man ia Chicago, whither he moved
some rears aco with hia family.

Plain and Blnnt,
"I'm a plain, blunt man, Margarete,

and can frame no honeyed speeches.
Will you marry me 7"

Tm a little on the plain, blnnt order,
myself. Nor' Detroit Free Press.

No Fixed Male.
"You caw n't aet down no fixed rule o'

conduct In this life," eaid old Wiggins,
the Barley Mow orator. "Samson got
into trouble 'cause he got 'Is hair cut
and Absalom got Into trouble 'cause be
didn't" Tld-Bit-

Reparation.
John Butts, Sr. I want to leave my

property to my two sous one tenth to
my youngest eon, John Butts, and nine-tent-

to my eldest aon. Royal Chester-
field Chauncey de Peyster Butts.

Family Lawyer H'm! Do you thluk
that's quite fair?

John Butts, Sr. Yes; I want to make
some kind of reparation to Royal for
allowing his mother to give blm sucb a
crackjaw name. Tit-Bit-

Cure (Jini-Hlltu- litr OR J. B. MAVKR.lOl.1
AtM-IIKT- I'lilLA.. PA. Kase at ouce: no
tivrittiin nr deluy trom buMm-M- Consultation
lit-?- . Kmlorsmenla of s. ladles mill
Miinimi-n- t citizen Sena for circular. OUice
hours t A. M.tol P. XI.

Let voting men inuke tltemwlves ready
f.ir i. K li"iis of trust, and they will be
celled to the positions at the right time.;r cluck is never too slow.

Kdacate Vonr Bowels wlttt. Caaearetf.
Candy Cathartic, cure cnti?ttpat on torerer

lee., iV. if L'.C.C. lail.l.- - tiKglytt relttud money.

Tire and suord are slow engi nos f
lestriiclion iu comparison with tin- -

1..U.I.T.

Klve nt.
Evcrj-brwl- I now- - that Dobbins Electric

fun;! is tbe best in the world, and for; 33 years
itiiassuld at the highest price. Ila'price is'
liow 5 cent, Aino as common brown softn.
harafuUiiizeanU auality.Ordcr ut Krucer. Adc

A kind heui t i- - a fountain of gltxlnc:
makiiiK everythiii! in it vicinit.
freshen into Smiles.

Tike Luxnttve Bromn Quinine Tablets. Ail
i;rugt: sis reluuu niuuer ll it idi.s to vtue. "o- -

Kind a way or make one. Everything
i cither pusher or pushed. The world
always listens to a man with a will in
him.

We think Piso'o Cnre for Ooniramptinii Isthe only e for Courtis. .1 RffinPutE.Aiit , Springfield, Ilia Oct. L 180i.

The only worthy end of all learning,
of all science, of all life, in fact, is that
human beings should love one another
better. , -

To Cnre ouatlpatlon Forever.
Take CiscareUt Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2!e.

If C- - C. C fall to cure, druggina refund money.

ItroiHling over trouble is like
one's self with a fog; it nia

nities all the objects seen through it
occupation of the mind prevent this.

- Hraaly la Blood Drop.
Clean blo.-x-i means a clean skin. No beauty

without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathartic cli?an
your blood and keep H clean, tiy stirrine up tin)
lazy liver and driving all linpuilll j from th
bo iy. liei'iii to dav to banish iiiniles, Ikm is
blotches blackhead, and that sickly billoni
complexion by taking ts beauty for

cents. All ilruggitts, satUlaction guaran-
teed, Kc, 2;;., 50o.

It is not similarity 1 tit sympathy in
difference" thai forms the groundwork
of social happiness; ami in the open
lierlt. alone can the. spirit of sympathy
tin liMlgment.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup tor children
teething, sof'.ens the gums, reducing Innaintna-tlou- .

allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c a bottle.

A generous friendship no cold medium
knows, burns with one love, with one
resentment glows; one should. our inter-
ests nnd our passion bo; my friend mu t
h.ite the mail that injures me.

Mo To-B-ac For Fifty- - Onte.
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure make weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, f 1. All druggist.

There is a great difference between
one w h can feel ashamed before his own
soul and one who is only ashamed before
his fellow men.

"Clarence," she sighed, romantically,
"do something true, something brave,
something beroic to prove your love for
me." "Well," he faltered, but calmly,
"I have offered to marry you." New
York Herald.

Lazy Liuor
smvo own irvuniea n areai sealWith torpid liver, which produces constipa-

tion. I found CASCARETS to be all you claimfor them, and secured aucb relief the Hrat trial,
that I purchased another supply and waa com-
pletely cured. I shall only be too glad to rec-
ommend Cascarets whenever the opportunity
is presented." J. A Smith.

2S-- Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa
CANDY

a CATHARTIC -
oasSW

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Slckea, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. am. We.

... CUKE CONSTIPATION. ...". . at
MaTOaRlC BoM rnaranteed by all drag.

to CXJMK Tobacco Habit?
ma

Beat ttJSgTraiTa! (k Vm

GLASS EYE SCARED THEM.

Japanese Coolica Refused to Ferre a

CnUrnmla. Vho Hnd ae.

H. B. ?Lewls. the Japanese traveler.
the super-stltJo- n

oMls a funny story regarding
of the little brown eia

claim allegiance to the Mikado.
"In Japan during the hot weatner.

said he. "every man whose "ncI'
position enables him to have any or tne

luxuries of life employs la servant
whoae duty It Is to fan his master at
night This custom has grown on

account of the extreme beat In mnmer

and the great number of "Mjtaf
aects that buss around at si" tne

cities along the seacoast While the
task of a sleeping person Is not

very hard. H is so monotonous that tbe
coolies hind to sway the palm leaves
frequently go to sleep, and the person

who la supposed to do the sleeping

awakens wkh a start as some Insect
drills Its blU through tbe skin. For
this reason it Is difficult to get a faith-

ful servant who will keep his eyes open

and his hands In motion at nlgbt while

his master sleeps.
"A year or two ago an artist from

San Francisco, who wore a glass eye,

came to Yokohama and established
himself In a little bungalow in the out-

skirts of tbe city. The weather was
extremely warm, and before the stran-

ger had become settled he was besieged
by a number of coolies who wanted to
get the Job ef fanning him at night.
The artist looked over the applicants
and finally selected an old man. who
brought excellent recommendations
from his last employer.

"When It came time to retire the art-

ist took out his glass eye, laid It on a
stand at his bedside and went to bed.
The old man picked up bis fan and the
Ban Francisco man was soon asleep
He slept peacefully for an hour or two,
when he was awakened by a chorus
of buzzing Insects about his head. He
looked about and found that the man
whom be bad hired to fan blm was
gone.

"The next morning, when he went
In search of another coolie be was
amazed to discover that no one would
work for him. He was looked upon
as a wizard and worker of miracles,
with whom It was unsafe to be alone.
The old man bad gone among h'i
friends and told how the Callfornian
had taken out his eye at night and
laid It on a stand in order that he
might watch his servant at night and
see that he kept his fan in motion. The
old coolie's story created such excite-
ment that the San Francisco man was
never able to get another Japanese to
fan him after that." Detroit Journal.

TRUMPET CALLS.

Sini'i Horn Sounde a Warning Note
to tbe Unredeemed.

' t-- sr are the
y branches." We

are all God's
grafts.

Dead lamps are
no passports to
the bridal feast.

A learned sin-

ner is not even a
wise fool.

Tbe repentant
heart has little
choice of creed.

Heaven seems
high to him who Is descending.

Truth is a child of God.
Doubt magnifies troubles.
I.ove gives true worth to gifts.
Tride, like a cat, has nine lives.
Holy living is eloquent preaching.
Duty knocks at every man's door.
A religion of love is born from above.
Honesty worships in the temple of

truth.
Goodness Is the printing press of

truth.
The lover of truth Is a hater of per- -

secution.
The beauty of holiness Is not marred

by time.
Fidelity to principle is the highest

expediency.
The best sociological work Is the sav-

ing of tbe soul.
The least man is an essential part of

God's great plan.
Tbe fruits of the Spirit are not wind-

falls, but hand picked.
The mud of earth gives no reflection

of the glories of heaven.
Enthusiasm may build a church, but

It takes cash to pay for It
An emotional nature Is often mis-

taken for a sympathetic one.
Clothe falsehood with argument, and

It will take Issue with truth.
Some people eat green apples and

then sigh about their crosses.
A penny sin buys as good a title to

destruction as a dollar sin does.
The character that Is positive has no

difficulty in speaking a negative.
If yon lose your religion because of

the example of some weak brother, you
stamp yourself weaker than he.

Column of Smoke aa a Lightning Rod.
On the approach of a thunderstorm

French peasants often make up a very
amoky fire In the belief that safety
from lightning will result This prac-
tice has generally been set down as
mere superstition, but there Is an un-

derlying reason based on scientific
principles. This Is that the smoke acts
as a conductor and dissipates the elec-
tric charge of the clouds slowly and
safely. It is pointed out In substantia-
tion of this that In 1,000 cases of dam-
age by lightning 6.3 per cent were
churches, 8.5 mills, while the number
of factory chimneys was less than one-tia- lf

of 1 per cent
A Brasea Fellow.

She That compositor Is a very saucy
man.

lie Yes, a sort of bold-face- d type.
Boston Courier.

Bmri Tmtsf
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward tot

any eane of Catarrh that caaarrt be cared by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cnsitav A Co., Props, Toledo, O.
Wa, the undersigned, have known T.J. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all bosinews tranactluBs
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion msde by their firm.
W bst A THUAJt,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALDiira, Kntsll A MABvrar, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall a Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mneona anr-fae-

of the system. Price, TSc. per bottle. Bold
brail Drae-giste- . Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

As a sufoffuard. don't nut voursolf in
environment where you can even think I

of doing thinpa which are antagonistic I

to your highest ideals.

ton't Tobaeea Slt aad Saoke Yoar Life Away
To qnlt tobacco easily aad forever, be mac

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. All drag-gists-
, 50c. or $1. Care guaran-

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

The worst hypocrites we have are
those who are always criticising them-
selves in publicand In private are hatch-
ing out some new deviltry.

How can a man learn to know him-
self? By reflection never, only by ac-
tion. In the measure in which thon
seekest to do thy duty, Shalt thou know
what is in thee. But what ia thy dutv?
The Cemand of tka hoar.

The bath can be made an exhilarating
of Ivory Soap. It cleansespleasure by the use

the pores of all impurities, leaving the skin

soft, smooth, ruddy and healthy. Ivory Soap is

made of pure, vegetable oils. The lather forms

readily and abundantly.
IT FLOATS.

wn a

Grove'sTasle

CURES
Chills, Malaria

DELIGHTFUL. TO TAKE.

"NO CURE, MO
las jtiHt iih good for Ailulta a

Paris Medicine Co.
Gentlemen: We sold last year 600

TONIC and have bought 3 gross already this year. In all our experience of 1A

years in the drug business, have never sold an article that gave such universal
satisfaction as your Tonic. Yonrs Truly,

ABNEY, CARR & CO.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Nationality Shown In Bating.
Walter, .how their nationality more

dearly than men In any other walk of
life. If you go Into a German restaur-
ant you are never served with a
glass of water. The waiter expects you
to order beer and holds his napkin over
uio cava nu wan. j vu va. vsi n uab av J UU JUU
wl9h to drink. That shows the Ger-
man.

In an American restaurant you may
order oysters, soup and fish. Instead of
serving them separately the waiter will
bring them all together and place them
before you. By tbe time you have
eaten the oyster, the soup will be cold.
When you have partaken of the soup
the fish will be almost uneatable. That
shows American taste.

When you go Into a French restaur-
ant in a hurry aad order two or three
things .erred together the waiter will
begin with the first course. Undis-
turbed by your apearance of haste he
will go through the whole list That
shows the French know how to live.

Tallest Woman on Karth.
Eight feet, lacking an Inch, la th

nelght of Miss Minnie Power, of Lock-por- t,

N. Y. She Is the tallest woman
In the United States. How greatly shesurpasses average women la shown by
statistics. The average height of Amer-
ican women, according to William
Blaikle, the expert on physical culture
is live feet four inches. English wom-
en are two inches taller, which la doubt-
less due to many generations of out-
door life and sports. The modernAmerican woman, however, is follow-
ing her English cousins in their pas
sionate love of athletics, with the resultthat the younger American women haveshown a wonderful growth and a morepronounced tendency to ample physical
proportions.

Queens Who Smoke.Queen Marguerite of Italy is one ofthe royal ladies who see
use of tobacco. She Is inuchccunlS

IL "men sue smokpa inthe privacy of her room. Her fljisiiin..
Diack eyes look laughingly thr..,,i.odorous clouds of smoke

Clfre .that he- - cigarette Zmore essential to her comfort than nnthing else In life 'Christina, queen regent ofa large quantity EgvotTr
cigarettes, and his little majeft? I?Pbonso XIII.. enlovs Hv .
her. . - - uicui ror

ft

ml Tonic

and Biliousness
WARRANTED.

PAY."
for Children,

Galatla, 111., Nov. 16, 1893.

bottles of GKOTE'S TASTELESS CHILL

1,1 "s rmrniher that he who lives
V'J 8 V" "
to his fellows, though he bo poor and an

.
. '"..I .........at . v........111...V.......,lV. ..1. ..UUSUI1,.. .. I.AO

...., U.11. .
j otiM-nit- a noble success.
I

j "CHILDBIRTH"
With its rack ln nain and tnrtnr can ba made Daia- -
laas, bale. .nra and easy by using

MITCHELLA COMPOUND.
Thousands of mothers rwnmraend itt indorsed by
ph Cent rrppaid on receipt of prb-a-, 1 lift
tmr tKME,"jlntt Tlilin to Molar
Write for it. I,AIV AtiEMa WAJtxiB IK KVBbl
TOWN. Address:

llt. J. II. DYE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
lept. A. Bagnio, N. T.

, STOPPED FREE
I ParmuMrtly Cartf

insanity rraveatss oy
DR. KLIMC'S MI.T
IERVE RESTORER

VsMWM aaanW raaaf XatlUnT MtfTOtMtM
ftrflni47'a. TremtifM and Mtri. bottlffr pUt, they frssjin iprM tLar oelf'b. reoefvru. hend to Pr. Kiln. Lid, Hallava :

lautltnlcsr Arab rk J

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1I I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by millions of mothers fortlielT
children while Teethlni for car KtriyTasrs.
It sootbes the child, softens tbe (ma, alley
all pais, cures wind colic, and la tae haft

a, rauixniuruiuriliin,Twfnly-lt- e Ceata Baas.

Procured oncaata.oreafiy lnMalsnruta.VuWiJB
ItUhJMi. Attorneys, 23J U road way, H. I.

f Df) DO VNEWDIBCOVERY;i
I quirk relief and oorei worst

jaees. lor bonk of te.tlmuniala and IU date'meat Free. Pr H H OKKEW B BOWB. AtleataJ

yANTKD-Casn- of bad health that R-- I P A--

v " bonflt- - nd s rut. to Klpans Chemical, -- e ork, for ID snmph-snn- luuu t.itlnioalala

Eal3lerT Ualiintioit,SUCCeSSfutlV Prnejiniita riaimiat trluctual iExarnlnpr'n M. l.n.inn u.
jrelulaat war, liattiudiiatlugclaiuia, IU auioe.

No Donht True.
Wheelor-o-f I wonder what has t

Walker I haven't sef n hiiu for a
Wnok.

Kydor- -I saw his wife yesterday. Shf
said he wa.s learning to ride a wheel.

heeler-How- 's he jiettiug along?
lyder-- on crutches, I believe.

A Kantr Probleaa.Bond Wife-VV- hat are you worryingabout this evening?
Husband (a young la wyer)-- An lmportant case I have on hand. My client Is

charged with murder and I can't maknp my mind whether to try to provthat the deceased was killed by aouuother man or la 6tm allve-Ne- w YoriWeekly.

IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T 8UC---
CEED," TRY

SA POLIO

J


